
tution of Greck. As the curriculum stands at presenit, a grad- Elsewhere in our columns reference is mad e to, the dila-uate who has begun with French andi German, and ended up on toriness of the students of McGill University in officially signi-Greek, is too likely to know littie of the former allé much less fying their approval or disapproval of the scheme proposed byof the latter. Greek cannot be mastered in a day, or a year; Toronto University for intercollegiate sports, to take place thethe so-called modern languages, to anl Englishiman, are flot dif- saile day as the annual football match between thi2se two insti-ficuit to forget. A thorough knowledge of one language is of tutions. Meanwhilc, our probable contestants in such sports, rnostinfinitcly more value than a superficial smattering of a number. of whom play iootball, remembering the adage of the bird inThe restoration of Spanish does flot seem to be mucli callcd the bush, &c., are training for what they know to bc a certailtYYfor. If it ever is, and there is no strong financial barrier to and every atheletic knows that for honars on the cinder-pathovercome, it will no doubt be restored with little opposition. a quite distinct course of training is required than for ninety MI"'To PRiiý. LOUDON we owve the abolition of several inter- utes liard Rugby. As there is flot time enough now for proper fitt-mediate university examinatians. The abolition of the scholar- ing, we are forced to the lamentable conclusion that the spîcti-slips formerly attaclied ta those examinations necessarily fol- did suggestion of annual intercollegiate athletic contests re-lows. This is a step in the right direction. This question of mains but a suggestion.examinations takes us back to an analysis wc once made of thetruc dharacter of a University. One by one we are secing the The color question often cornes to the front in the States ifeatures of that analysis appear more real and more definitely educational affairs. There, owing to the comparatively largewarked out. We are seeing aur University made an institutionl proportion of the colored people to the whll population, it i'for men, and arc promised a Matriculation that will le a pledge much more a living question than here. An attempt was mnadeof manhood. TIc curtailment of examinatians continues, and reccntly at Asbury Park, N.J., ta force ail the colored children,only anc remains necessary ta bc lapped off. What is ta be in a certain district ta attend a particular school. NaturalYýdonc with it, is n 0w a subjeet of discussion. Scbolarships are the calored people claîmed the rigît ta scnd their childrefl tadisappearing. Only a few, and a few medals, remain. Tîese other scîool-houses in tlie district, and considerable jll-feeliflgwill soan bie granted on a different basis, or disappear. In atîer, was created. TIe action of tbe public-schooî authoritieS atword s,the praper workz of tIc college is being relegated ta where Windsor, Ont., in refusing admittance ta a colored girl, liasit bclongs,-to the coileges in affiliation with us; and aur Ulii- brougît thc whole question into discussion in Cana ' a.. Thaughversity is beginning ta confine itself ta the attainiment of the tbe existence of a colored scîaol, and thc tIen avercrawdedabjects for which it was foundcd,-objects ta which the, work of state of the public schaol, form the defence of tIc school-board,tIc college is only ancillary and secondary. there can lie lîttle doulit that the question of culor was tIc mcal
objection. The matter lias Iaund its way into the courts, anldEôitorial~w N t. ehave fia doubt but tbat the pupil wiîî receive justice. ThisEbitria Nots. s afree country, and anc of tlie essential principles of aur edu-
cational system is tIc absence of aIl class distinctions. EveinWe are pleased ta notice tlie appointmcnt of Mr. G. H. distinctions of sex prescrnt noa obstacle ta tIc acquisition af aRobinson, a graduate of Toronto University, ta tIc editorship liberal education-up ta a certain point.of tIc Clanadaà Ethucatioliai Mont/t/y. It is particularly fartunatethat sa pramultent a journal among American Educational re- Convocation Day, just passed, witnessed the crowning Of theviexvs should be under thc contrai of a gentleman sa tboroughîy atliletes of tIc mmnd, amid tbe sounding of liorns and the shautsversed and interested in University matters. of applause whidli ightly greet the iîîtcllectual victors; but the
setting sunt saw neitlier laurel wreatli nar pickle-jar braught forthA sufficient testimony of tIc faitîfulness with which the ta reward the athletes of tIc body, no blare of trumpets, fia victo-Grib lublishing Company have fulfilled their cantract, is tIc nious sîriek arase ta annauince tIe winner of a Residence prie~.,issue of this number at the regular date, althougli a number of We visit tlie Literary Society in the evening, and are eI11Phatî'tlicir presses were destroyed by the fire last lliursday evening cally assurcd tliat this is an age of progress. No anc waulId bc(and Icre we enter a protest against viciaus excliangcs ascribing 50 narrow, so insane, as ta deny it ; but thc pace is fast, and siiicethe origin of the fire ta tIc dryncss of aur jakes). the forensic meetings in 'an upper room' an Yonge-street have
begun again, tIc gait seems ta tell even an the Society that an,Wc publisli a third communication from A. Stevenson On nounces tIe doctrine of pragress. But the holding Of C0 llegethc subject of Co-education. In a clear and lagical way lie pres. sparts bas taken its rank amang Ancient Histary, and as ageents tIc arguments which lie lias collected from a study of tIc wvears down thc ' records,' taa, like everytliing cisc, it cafifOt aivicws of those wlio have made a practical essay of tIc system. be cansidercd even authcntic. In the corner of the College '0'We consider his letter wortliy of careful consideration, and do tice board, wîere athietic items uscd ta bang, the annoufIlderltnot desire ta Iastily comment an it. Iii a future issue wc will af the University College Temperance League -whicli 1001k5 a'retumn ta tIc subject. if it liad been drawn up witli a corkscrew instead of a e-'

We esie t cal ateitio tatIcleter f Uiivrs~ inminds the erring undergraduate that tIc convivial cup and theWe esie t cll ttetio t th leterofUnierstasinrunning shoe must now bang tagether from a lofty peg bcbdanotlier coluinn. We are sure its calm and dispassionate toehsda.I1te alg n nvriyppr we readOwill commcnd itself ta aur readers. The dlaims of University successfui Callege sports, and fmom the n-ýxt page goes forthaCollege ta state aid, are fairly set forth, and satisfactory reasons devant congratulatian after tIc Plarisc of aid, 'that theY areare given wliy pnivate liberaiity las not hitherto been available nat sudh as otiier men are.' It is lad enougli to'lhave o.hos
ta, any appreciable extent. On bath points very erroneous universities, as they are called, point the finger of athletic ScOrInotions have been prevalent. We believe aur correspondent at us, but it is mudli worse ta deserve it, especially wvhe, IveCotlias donc much ta set tIc matter in its truc ligbt. sider-as tIc man said when the donkey kicked him.w'vher j

cames from ; we posscss beyond daubt thc îargcst numo b
Since aur incumbency we lave been vainly seardhing tIe undergraduates of any univcrsity of Canada, and unquestoaîexdlianges for some recognition and criticism of aur joumnalistic the finest facilities for aut-door sparts ; stili, ta say that th' 1labars, and for tîase suggestions, tIc adoption of which would dergraduates are too studiously inciined would le base flattlrtend ta clevate tIe standard of thc 'VARSIiY. But at last, cames ta tbemselves and a sliamefui imposition on their firifd5.a mast acceptable hint from the Editor of tIc Rouge et Noir, large portion of undergraduate cnergy scems at presefit ta bthat aur editorial insufficiency is attributable ta plysical incapac- directed in tIc formation of Sacieties, Unions, Parliarflentsity, and evidently belicving in 'mens .çano in .rano corpore,' scnds us Clubs, and even Leagues, s0 mudli sa that we are e1 1 ç0uraged t10an invitation ta tIc annual dinner of Trinity College. We recom- look forward ta the establishment of a L Confédcration for themend those exchanges who give us, ta no purpase, repeatcd General Advancement and Extermination of Everything. Iiadvice, and have abandoned us ta aur fate, ta propose a simple an astonishing fact that in thc last couple of yea,, airxiOst arcmedy. 

dozen of these arganizations have sprung inta beiflg.ThU1

The 'Varsit .


